Need help paying for school?

Here are some places to start!

Finding Financial Aid & Scholarships

- **Apply for SUU and Departmental Scholarships (Nov. 1st - Feb. 1st):**
  - Go to [www.suu.edu](http://www.suu.edu) → click *Current Students* → click *Financial Resources* → *Financial Aid/Scholarships* → Under Announcements click *Complete the application* → and fill out the application on the page → (or go to [https://www.suu.edu/finaid/secure/2018-returningapp.html](https://www.suu.edu/finaid/secure/2018-returningapp.html))
  - To apply for multiple scholarships using this application, scroll down to the bottom and check the *Other* check box, along with other applicable boxes
    - Open the link for the *General Catalog* beneath
    - Copy & paste the titles of all scholarships you’d like to apply for into the *Other* box on your department application, separated by a comma
      - Hint: To avoid having to do the same thing again next year, once all scholarship titles are in the small *Other* box, highlight them and copy & paste them into a google doc (then you can simply copy & paste that list in for next year!)
  - When you are finished, click *submit*. You’ve now applied for all possible scholarships here at SUU with ONE application!
- **Visit the Non–Trads website** and look under the *Scholarships* tab for scholarships specific to Non–Traditional students, including information on SUU housing scholarships
- **Fill out your FAFSA** – If you need assistance, ask your Financial Aid Advisor or visit the Financial Aid Office
- **Meet with a Financial Aid Advisor** – Stop in their office or give them a call at 435-586-7735 to set up an appointment
- **Apply for SUU Financial Aid in the Financial Aid Office**

**Specific Scholarships NTSS offers**

- Email Linda Hudson at lindahudson@suu.edu or stop by our office for an application
  - The Utah Education Disadvantage Fund Scholarship
  - Daniels Fund Scholarship
- **Stop in to Student Support Services (Upper Rotunda in ST)**
  - Student Support Services Scholarship

If your situation is dire, please meet with a staff member of the Non–Traditional Student Center or contact Seth Aiono at sethaiono@suu.edu.

Questions? Call us at 435–865–8760 or email at nontrads@suu.edu